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ILLUMINATING SYSTEM 
FOR STADIUM DONATED 

BY MR. LEWISOHN 

Field LiR:hting on "Citizenship 
-nay Celebration," Oct. 29 

A .complete lighting system for the 
Stadium ~~h Iir.ovi~ion ~ ~~r _ tempor
ary COi1Il~elrluns 1;0 tne nelQ Ior stage 
lighting by means of a portable cable, 
is now in the process of installai;ion 
through the generosit,l>: of the donor 
of the structure, Mr. Adolph Lewisohn. 
The cost is estimated at several thou
sand dollars. 

The contract calis for the comple
tion of the electrical work on October 
27tb. On Friday, October 29th, it will 
be put in operation for the first time, 
when the "Citizenship Day Celebra
tion"· will be held in the Stadium. Dr. 
Frederick . Howe, U. S. Commissioner 
of Immigration is the Chairman of 
Mayor Mitchel's Arrangements Com
mittee and Mr. Barclay the Secretary. 

It is probable that the form of en
tertainment will be a patriotic drama 
or an appronriate photo-play, with 
some sort. of- a celebration following. 
Arrangements are still tentative, but 
definite announcements of the pro
gram of the event are expected to ap
pear shortly. 

While the portable cable scheme 
will illuminate a considerable portion 
of the field, this arrangement is en
tirely temporary and the l!ghting of 
the grounds for other evemng events 
-a feasible idea in authoritative cir
cles ---'- is thus far unprovided for. 
Other itemS in the equipment of the 
field are in the hands of the BQard of 
Estimate, but in view of its rigid stand 
for economy, any move in this direc
tion wiII be necessarily slow. Not be
fore next spring will the field be ready 
for regular, systematic use, it was 
learned lately from Prof. Storey, Di
rector of the Stadium and activities 
related to it. but the cinder paths may 
be used without any restriction. 

Associate Alumni to Meet 
At College OctoLer 16th 

The Board of Directors of the As
sociate Alumni wili convene in the 
Faculty Room of the College on Sat
urday, October 16th, at 8 P. M. 

PROFESSOR FRIEDBURG 
RJ:;SJGNS FROM F ACUL TY 

Trustees Make More Important 
Faculty Changes - Resigning 
Professor to Use Private Labo
ratory. 

Many important changes in the per
sonnel of the Faculty were made by 
the Board of Trustees of the College 
at the meeting on September 27tb. 

Professor L. Henry Friedburg, after 
thirty years of service at City College, 
has been retired from the Associate 
Professorship in the Chemistry De
partment. He now receives his well
earned pension for the rest of his life, 
which we hope will be filled with many 
more years of useful service. 

The continued use of his private lab
oratory was bestowed upon him, to
gether with the title of "Associate Pro
fessor Emeritus." We shall therefore 
have the pleasure of still seeing Pro
fessor Friedburg about the College. 

Professor Friedburg graduated from 
Goettingen in 1870. He was for a 
time assistant to the famous R. W. 
Bunsen, the inventor of the Bunsen 
Burner, and also Kekule. He was Pro
fessor of Chemistry and Toxicology at 
the American College and at Flower 
Hospital and Medical College. Profes
sor Friedburg has sdited numerous 
papers on analytic and organic chem
istry. He holds various patents 
and was the editor and translator of 
Kobert's "Practical Toxicology for 
Physicians and StUdents." , 

Among the resignations from the 
Faculty formally accepted was that of 
Norris A. Brisco, who, as was an
nounced before, has gone to the Iowa 
St::!t~ U~i':~~eity tc be~u~e he!!d of the 
Department of Economics there. 
Others who resigned were: A. J. Klein, 
(History) who went to Wheaton Col
lege as head of the Department of 
History and Social Science; H. Wheel
er Powell, '83, formerly Tutor in tL" 
Mathematics Dcp:l,·tment; and G. 
Benjamin. (History). 
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THE CAMPUS 
OSCAR LOWINSON, '88, ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER, 

DISCUSSES COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTU. 
NITIES IN HIS PROFESSION. 

Interviewed by David Rosenstein, '16. 

Is there any relationship between Mr. Lowinson, som,: student might;~~ 
engineering-"t!:e sci~n~!l pf cqnstrqc- a v:;-luaql!l ~pgS"eljtlOl'\ d~lf; tho ~j1~mmei' 
tion" and aalesmanshjp-"f1\e art of pro.!ltaqlll

j 
wry of s~~~nl~~ the s c011ege 

putting'it across?" -a perp cx,ng prq" \ 
Have YOU ever thought of linking man, uS;lRlIy; . . I 

h . ?, "Engmeermg has Its c01llm.ercla as 
up} t ,~i:h' after finishing my cngi- well as its creative Ride, one. msepar

h
-

neel'in course instead of jumping ble frChl the other.. ~he ~ngmeer ~ 0 

into p;ofession;\1 work that I had got- aspir~ td ~eaderihl~ I~iih:r pr'?f~:s~~~ 
ten a job at no salary or very little can a bor . 0 neg ec who invc'st

o 
money 

salary to sell goods; it would have erage uSI~es~ilI?lan ~ ____ ! __ ~ol' Pl'O-
saved mc thousands of dollal's," de. in a new" TIL •• J,Ill> cn"cq .... ~" has no 
dared IvIr. Oscar Lowinson, '88, a posed engmeerl?&, scheme Tt f his 
leading architect and engineer in the means ?f determ~mng the abl I y 0 

city in an interview with THE CAMPUS professlOnal adViser, save. by heaTr.say 
, t t' or by a personal conference. Ime represen a lVe. d ., p . ence I have r.un the City College institute pro- an agam m my ex ~n , 

fes~ional courses leading to architec- foul!-d men .who knew little ~iat:i~ pr~f 
tural and engineering degrees? fesslOnal side of the u~dle b t g h 

• . which they talked so glib y, t1 w 0 9an t~le unae!gradl:!ate combl~e col- succeeded in deceiving their backers leg1a~e mstru;tlO~ With work m the into believing that they were experts. 
draftmg room; . "In other words they knew how to Wh~t bearmg has theo~etJc!l1 in, 'bluff' it through. 'In the building ins~ructI.on ?upon actual praciIce m en- dustry, there is a large group, ~eventy 
gm~~rmg '. • per cent, I should judge, whl~h has W:

IlI 
the engmeer replac~ tne l~w? never had any training, but which re-

yer !n th~ m~nl:!gemeI1t of cltr affairs. lies on ready loans, cheap work and ~n~m"el'JD8 an~ Sale~man~h'p. ' early sale after completion to come 
"As you are wllll aware, the fine through suc~essfully and earn profits. 

arts differ from the constructjv(; pro- It is idle folly to reason with the spec
fessions in this respect-the fOTlI!e1' ulator. 
are concerned largely with theories "The architect or the engineer must 
and abstractiolls, the latt~r with mat- possess the qualities of the good bus
erial thi!lgs, . No.t pri~y do arc!Iite.cture iness lx)an as well as professional abil
!l," nq engmeerm.¥ <!Il~~n<! thor,o ~ghness ity. Thousands of "ble draftsll!en, 
In . f~ndamenta\ trl\ml~g, ~ 1H·lm~. re- graduates of universities. where the qUlslte~ .but they' reqUire .. m addltIol!-, the!lretic~l training given IS thorough, 
the abIlity to handle men. The engl- are drawmg the same salary now as 
T.eer must be a.!l!an of vjsiol1. ~e must tWepty 'year!:; ~go simply bec!luse tlley 
llollsess a fertile, creative mmd, but are unable to look at a proJect from h~ mu, stals,O b~ ~ll" applied psycholo- the business man's point of view. T~ey ~1I.t, scj1ool~~ I~ th!l ways of men, are in a ppsition similar to the one o~l/.W~fe of then." folqles anli abl~ to meet eUvied by the prief clerk in. a lawyer s 
tj~em. office. Tiley have had theIr noses to 

"'fo gain. this insight into the 'hu- ~he ~ndstone to!? l~ng. . Th~y know 
man fact(lrs' tha~ enter mto business all about gllometrical proJ!lctlo.ns, anrelatioriships~ f can recommend no bet- gles ofinclin~t~on',' weight!! of beams

f
, 

tel' Preparation ~han learning how to ~trains and estimates of strengt'Q 0, 
fl(lil. I .do npt Carll What the ~an sells material, but they do l1?t know h.uman 
-c.lothlng, ~Qoks, or furniture--his beings. Thes~ t!lchmcal conslgera
s~llIng !!XperJellc.e will. stand hiIp- in Hons follow o~IY aft~r t~e busmess 
good stead qurmghls profeSSIOnal man has been mduced to mvest-and 
career. I know of no more practical what is an architectural fel}t may not 
way of learning 110w to deal with men. always be a commercial success," Mr. 
The salesman worth his salt knows Lowinson remarked in reflective tones. 
how to adaPt himself to varying con- Here we were interrupted by an as
tlitions; he knows how to inspire con- sistant who brought in designs and 
ficlence. He ra,piqly acquires an easy specifications for Mr. Lowinson's ap,ddr~. a conVlDcing attitude, an at- proval. Leisurely I examined atlases 
tractive persollality." It occured to heaped up on the floor anfl numerous 
the reporter that in these remarks of pictures of buildings planned by Mr. 
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Low;i.nson.. I returned the impish smiles 
'of. the grimacing elfinish gargoyles 
which peeped out at me from.nook and 
wall. In.one corner of the room hung 
:a City Col~ege certificate. attesting that 
Oscar Lowinson had completed' the 
·work equivalent to a' Civil Enghieering 
.degree. In the days, of Professor 
Compton a vocational course: for civil 

'engineers was offered to graduates of 
the Science department with higher 

.-standing. 
"Why cannot our College. revert 

to its old practice of giving vocational 
courses? Is there any objection to the 
granting of professional degrees by 
City College?" I asked. 

"In the days of President Webb the 
,objection was a theoretical one. The 
technical question was raised whether 

.the College should grant a professional 
degree to anybody, on the ground that 
it was a public institution, supp,orted 
by city funds. But with the passing 
of time, that question has been rele
gated to the background. To-day, I 
suppose it is all a matter of finances 

,and equipment, and on these two 
: points of administration, you see, I am 
not qualified to speak. 

"However, if we set these two points 
l!lside temporarily, I.see no reason why 
the College .cannot give courses lead
ing . to ,engineering degre~s as! for in
stance, the history of engmeenng,top
ographical drawing, descriptive geom
etry, structuJ:~1 de.sign, strength of 
materials, specIfications" masonry con
struction. We need no longer feal' 

"that we are competing with other in
stitutions; more students c19;mor for 
instruction than can be prOVIded for. 
Theory and Practice. 

"To:>. make college work more valu
able there must, of course, be a cor
relation of theory and practice," the 
reporter submitted. "Is . there any 
prejudice among professIonal men 
against permitting inexperienced lln

. dergraduates to work in their draft
in"" rooms?" 

"Your question is hard to answer," 
Mr. Lowinson said. "It all depends 
upon conditions. For example, at 
present we are passing through a per
iod of quiescence. Professional men 
are not earning enough, and many are 
without work alto:>gether. But I am 
certain that during the rush period, 
many men would be glad to permit be
giriners to enter their offices and ·as
sist in tracing work. The young man 
can hardly expect to be put to work 
on designs and plans until he lands on 
his feet and develops the ability to use 
instruments and brains, and to use 
them with speed. 

3 

·.n is ,.absol!Jtely "essenti.al ,that the 
'professional, D,lan, , should. ,continue' 11is 
,theoretical ,study throughout his car
ceer. . The kno;wledge obtained ,dn 
,schoo:>~ lays only the basis, upon which 
ex.per,l~nCef must ,build. '!But, I"may 
,say this--unless, a, man is thoroughly 
gro.unded ,-in.his theoreti.cal~and :col
Jllg18te",w,ork, ,.he ,may get .'into the 
,wrongj ditch ,Rndfind,jt, hard to extri
,cate himself. The av.erage;profession
alman, too "busy with ,the .pnactical 
iend~the;1 preparing ,of ,~pecific.ations, 
,the drawmgof ,contracts ,and the like, 
'soon forgets his thllory. I He is forced 
to go to a consultant solely because 
.he is l'usty on matters, ,he. ,has, .neg
lected. ,It,is, the.lUan ,who possesses 
the .qualifications we, have 'already .dis
,cussed and who..is good in"theory that 
.. u.sually ends up with a consulting.,prac
tlce. 

"l~rom the financial point of view, 
and generally 'speaking, the best op

,.portunities are, to .be· had in. the com
.mercial side of enginellring. .The big
gest contractors. are engineers. Sub
way work .is ,all in, the hands of, en-, 

,gineers. The Public Service Commis
sion ·alone has, probably one thousand 
engineering employees. 

"The professional ,idealist, however. 
who sees in his ,work a Chance to, im
prove things and possesses .a . true, 
creative instinct, should, iby, all mean's, 
continue. ' The world needfl such 'men 
and is willing to ,reward. them. Hut 
unless this power is ,stro.ngly devel
oped he should occupy himself with 
,the commercial side of his 'Work
his engineering course is. no failure if 
he handles the commercial end, 

'''1 might ,add here that ~the· '.con
structive professions are roving pro
fessions. Few men retain .,l)'lrmanent 
positions. Help is taken on,. periodical
ly as work increases, and again dis
charged when it decreases. It: .is : a 
constant 'process of getting and look
ing' for a job, and, there ,is nothing to 
be ashamed of to apply for one. Grad
uates of the Ecole.*des B.eaux Arts, 
probably the finest architecturalachool 
in the world, practicing for twenty 
years, frequently calI at my.office in 
search of ,employment. 
EfficieDcy EnlfiDeer •• 

'''I do not wish to don the garb of 
a prophet, but from observation and 
discussion, I am convinced that 
twenty-five years from now city gov
ernments will be run by engineering 
experts. For many years lawyers have 
been running our government with the 
aid of politi('ian5, Experience seem. 
to prove that lawyers are incfTicipnt ''', 
business men, and politicianl ~un.'ly 
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are inefficient as administrators. We 
Americans have been too apt to 'guess' 
instead of to 'know.' We have mud
dIed through city affair. instead of 
entrusting them in the hands of en
gineers who by natural inclination and 
training are determined to save, and 
will leave nothing to haphazard, waste_ 
ful methods. The American busi
ness man's astuteness seems to stop 
short of his city government. The 
City College can render no greater 
service to New York than turning out 
technically-trained city managers. In 
this respect Germany is leagues ahead of us." 

THE CAMPUS 
NOV. lst GENERAL RE-EXAM;'DAY 

November 1st is the date for'iill 
College re-examinations. This ia un. 
Usually early and the reason assigned 
is that while formerly those whof~Ied 
in their SUbject reSumed the lower 
COUrse so late as to be a distinct handi. 
cap, this condition ~Il be decide~ly ~b
viated by an earher re-exammation 

In agriculture our country has 
passed beyond the stage of haphazard 
methods of farming. 'Tickle the soil 
with a hoe and it wiU slllile with a 
harvest' is giVing way to SCientific, in
tensive agriculture as outlined by gov
ernlllent stations. . Why not use the 
same methods inmunidpal 'affairs? 

Have We not here' a way out of the 
difficulty of combining popular con_ 
trol with administrative efficiency? 

date. Another change is that aUth91e 
departments which formerly required 
students Who failed the re-examina. 
tion to drop their advanced c011i'se, 
will this term allow stUdents to re
enter the lower SUbject. 

63 C. C. N. Y. Students Holder. . , 
of State Scliolar.hips 

The College has been notified by the 
State Department of Educatio~ that 
63 of its students are this term hold. 
ers of State Scholarships. This'isan 
exceptionally large figure, ina~much 
as the total number of holders m the 
state is about 500. 

Mr. Oscar LOwinson is a director of 
The New York Society of Architects 
and a member of The American So
SOciety of Civil Engineers, and the Nat
ional Fire Prevention Association. He 
has assisted in drafting the building 
Code for New York City. In connec_ 
tion with the Committee on Public 
Safety he has helped frame factory 
laws for the prevention of fires. A 
"Handbook for the Use of Architects" 
containing a codification of New York 
City laws Was prepared under Mr. LOwinson's direction. 

Joseph L. Buttenwieser, '88, philan_ 
thropist and business man, has been 
interviewed for THE CAMPUS. See 
what he say. in our next issue. 

Prof. Guthrie'. Lecture 

The scholarships are awarded for 
for proficiency in the Regents' Ex. 
aminations and pay $100 annuall,.. 
There Were 35 City College holders IU 
1913 and 48 in 1914. 

Prof. Schapiro's "War of 
the EU"opean Culturel" . 

Athacb Foreign Attention 
Prof. Schapiro's recent article o~ 

"The War of the European Cul~ur~ 
has attracted considerable attention IU 
England and Fran!!e. It' was wide!y 
reprodUced and commented Upon m 
the press of these countries and the 
Paris Revue lnternationale de So
ciologie (May, 1915) translated al
most the entire article because, as the 
editor, declared, it had "Ie merite d'une 
abondante suggestion d'idees." 

On ReVised Constitution 
Postponed Until Tomorrow Chemistry Notes . 

Dr. Estabrooke Was elected }>resl
dent of the Chemistry Teachers' Club 
at the last meeting. On October 16th 
Dr .. Curtis will read a paper before the SocIety. 

The lecture by Prof. Guthrie '~n 
"The State ConStitutiolllil Convention 
of 1915" before the Civic Club, Was pos.tP~lned due .to Conflicts with other 
SOcletles and WIll h", delivered to-m-or_ 
row ill the PhilOSOPhy Lecture Hall. 
The change Was made to enable the 
students to take advantage of the rare 
oPPOrtuni~ !>f being informed from 
an authol"ltatlve source on this subject. 

Next Tuesday Professor Gutl:.He 
will lecture in P. S. 63, Fourth Street 
and ~ ve~ue f: on :'~e Making of the 
ConstitutIon. ThIs IS one of a series 
of lectures on the Federal Govern_ ment. 

In the ,TQllrnnl of IndUstrial and 
Engineering Chemistry for the current 
month, PrOf. Baskerville had an article 
on "The Rate of Evaporation of Ether 
from Oils and its APPlication in Oil
Ether Colonic AnestheSia." --President Addre.les Schoolmasters 

"Expertness in Education" was the 
SUbject of an address made by Presi
dent Mezes before the Schoolmaster's 
Club at the A.ldene Club rooms, last Saturday. 
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News of the Clubs 
The fire-t meeting of the C. C. N. Y. 

Rifle Club was held in the A. A. Room 
last Thursday and thirty members 
were enrolled. The following officers 
were elected: 
Nathan Hale Lerner ....... President 
Vice-President ..... Harry E. Schaffer 
Sec'y-Treasurer ...... George Nelson 

The Club begins practice this week. 
The free use of a nearby armory range 
and of Springfield rifles has been ob
tained, so that practically the only ex
pense will be for ammunition. Every 
member is expected to spend two after
noons a week from 3 to 5, on the 
range. Dr. Estabrooke, Pi-of. Peder
sen and Prof Holton have consented 
to lend the Club their valuable aid. 
More men are wanted to join. For 
further information see any of the of
ficers or the bulletin board in the A.A. 
Room. 

The Quill Club held its 'chird meet
ing last Thursday. Stories were read 
by Price, Forgione and Schneider, and 
"Yip" Horowitz read a humorous ron
deau. During the discussion Dr. 
Crowne, who was present, brought out 
the point that there were practically 
no stories of high school life in New 
York. 

At the Biological Society meeting, 
H. Cohen, '16, was elected Vice-Pres
ident to take the place of Edelman, 
'16. New members were admitted and 
talks given by Gramet, '16, and Cohen. 
Dr. Goldfarb let the ensuing discus
sion. 

Prof. Sherman of Columia Univer
sity addressed the Chemical Society 
of this College on the subject of "En
zymes," last Thursday afternoon. The 
meeting was attended by a large 
crowd, as usual, showing the interest 
taken in the lectures of the Club. 

Tho Boys' High Club elected the fol
lowing officers for the present term: 
C. Greenfield ............. President 
A. Morris ............ Vice-President 
Samuelson .............. Secretary 
Bolser .................. Treasurer 

The Club meets every other Thurs
day in Room 214. The Club expects 
to have a football team this term. 

The Clinton Club will elect' its of
ficers at the next meeting which will 
be held to-morrow at 1 P. M. in Room 
14. 

The Cercle Jusserand has resumed 
sessions for the new College year. 
The officers have bl:en elected as fol
l{)ws: 
Harry Reiman ............ President 
Herman ,Tampe!. ...... Vice-President 
Friedman ............... Secretary 

The meetings will b", held on Fri
days at 1.15 P. M. in Room 209. All 
students with any interest whatsoever 
in the French language should make 
it their business to join. Professor 
Downer expects to hold a sociable once 
every month at his home. That ought 
to be an added attraction. 

The Herberman Classical Society 
will hold a meeting this Thursday at 
12 M. in Room 220. 

Senior-Junior Oration Contest 
About sixteen candidates have sub

mitted their subjects for the prize
speaking try-outs to be held on Octo
ber 22d, at 3 P. M. in Room 221. 

Dr. Mosher says that the outlook 
for Prize-Speaking Night is very en
couraging. All the topics selected are 
excellent and are capable of the finest 
development. 

----
Two C. C. N. Y. Men Enter Harvard 

George D. Hirsch, '16, and John M. 
Connolly, members of the staff of last 
ye:lr's CAMPUS Board have entered 
Harvard. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK 
Wednesday, October 13-

4 P. M. Baseball-'17 vs. '19. 
Organ Recital, Great Hall. 

Thursday, October 14--
12 M. Civics Club, Prof. Guthrie 

on "The 1915 State Constitution
al Convention," Room 306. 

Herbermann Classical Society, R'm 
220. 

Manual Anvil Club, Room 5. 
12 M. Fresh-Soph Track Meet. 

Friday, October 15-
3 P. M. Baseball-'17 vs. '18. 
4 P. M. FLAG RUSH, Jasper Oval. 

Saturday, October 16--
8 P. M. Alumni Association meets 

in Faculty Room. 
Sunday, October 17-

4 P. M. Organ Recital. 
Mond3.Y, October 18-

3 P.}'L Ba~chall - '; f: \",< .; ,'. 

Tuesday, October 19--
1 I' .. \!. .'.: ~'ll(,r;dl f, 

Wed'~C";("lY, Ckto/;("! ~., 
'. fl, "':L ",';:' 
·1 P. ., 
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Ional Fi.re P~evention Association. He 
has assIsted in drafting the building 
c!lde f~r New York City. In connec_ 
tion WIth t4e Committee on PUblic 
Safety he hlas helped frame factory !~ws for the prevention of fire!!. A Han!i~ook f\)r the Use of Architects" c~ntaInIng a I::odification of New York 
CIty. law~ ~s prepared under Mr. LOWInson s dI~ection. 
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h L. &uttenwieser, '88, philan_ ~hroPI~t and bUBiness man, has been 

IntervIewed f"r THE CAMPUS. See 
what he say. in OUr ne",t iSSue. 

:----.=: Prof. Guthrie'l Lecture 

On Revised COnltitUtio
n 

POStponed Until Tomorr"~ 
" The lecture by PrOf. Guthrie on 
The State COhstitUtional ConVention 

of 1915" befo-i-e the Civic Club Was 
pos.tpc;>ned due to conflicts With other SocIe~Ies and :wtl! be delivered to-mor_ 
row In the PhIlOSOPhy Lecture Hall. 
The change wll,g made to enable the 
stUdents ~o take, advantage of the rare oPportum~y ?f being informed froJll 
an authorttative source on this SUbject . 

Prof. Schapiro'. "War of 
the European Cultures" • 

AUlacts Foreign Attention 
PrOf. Schapiro's recent article o~ 

"The War of the European Cul~ure~ 
has attracted considerable attentIOn In 
England and France. It was wide!y 
reproduced and commented upon In 
the press of these countries and ,the 
Paris Revue 1nternationale de So
ciologie (May, 1915) translated al
most the entire article because, as the 
editor declared, it had "Ie merite d'une 
abondante suggestion d'idees." 

. Chemistry Note. . 
Dr. Estabrooke Was elected PresI

dent of the Chemistry Teachers' Club 
at the last meeting. On October 16th 
Dr. Curtis will read a paper before the Society. 

In the Journal of Industrial and 
Engineering Chemistry for the current 
month, Prof. Be.skerville had an article 
on "The Rate of Evaporation of Ether 
from Oils and its APPlication in Oil
Ether COlonic Anesthesia." . Next TU~day Professor Guthrie 

WIll lecture In pi. S. 63, Fourth Street 
and ~ve~ue !:- on "The Making of the 
ConstItUtion. ':this is one of a series 
of lectures on the Federal Govern_ ment. 

President Addresse. Schoolmasters 
"Expertness in EdUcation" was the 

Subject of an address made by Presi
dent Mezes before the Schoolmaster's 
Club at the Aldene Club rooms, last Saturday. 
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News of the Clubs 
The first meeting of the C. C. N. Y. 

Rifle Club was held in the A. A. Room 
last Thursday and thirty members 
were enrolled. The following officers 
were elected: 
Nathan Hale Lerner ....... President 
Vice-President ..... Harry E. Schaffer 
Sec'y-Treasurer ...... George Nelson 

The Club begins practice this week. 
The free use of a nearby armory range 
and of Springfield rifles has been ob
tained, so that practically the only ex
pense will be for ammunition. Every 
member is expected to spend two after
noons a week from 3 to 6, on the 
range. Dr. Estabrooke, Prof. Peder
sen and Prof Holton have consented 
to lend the Club their valuable aid. 
More men :~re wanted to join. For 
further information see any of the of
ficers or the bulletin board in the A.A. 
Room. 

The Quill Club held its third meet
ing last Thursday. Stories were read 
by Price, Forgione and Schneider, and 
"Yip" Horowitz read a humorous ron
deau. During the discussion Dr. 
Crowne, who was present, brought out 
the point that there were practically 
no stories of high school life in New 
York. 

At the Biological Society meeting, 
H. Cohen, '16, was elected Vice-Pres
ident to take the place of Edelman, 
'16. New members were admitted and 
talks given by Gramet, -'16, and Cohen. 
Dr. Goldfarb let the ensuing discus
sion. 

Prof. Sherman of Columia Univer
sity addressed the Chemical Society 
of this College on the subject of "En
zymes," last Thursday afternoon. The 
meeting was attended by a large 
crowd, as usual, showing the interest 
taken in the lectures of the Club. 

The Boys' High Club elected the fol
lowing officers for the present term: 
C. Greenfield ............. President 
A. Morris ............ Vice-President 
Samuelson ..•........... Secretary 
Bolser .................. Treasurer 

The Club meets every other Thurs
day in Room 214. The Club expects 
to have a football team this term. 
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The Cercle Jusserand has resumed 
sessions for the new College year. 
The officers have been elected as fol
lvws: 
Harry Reiman ............ President 
Herman Jampel. ...... Vice-President 
Friedman ............... Secretary 

The meetings will be held on Fri
days at 1.15 P. M. in Room 209. All 
students with any interest whatsoever 
in the French language should make 
it their business to join. Professor 
Downer expects to hold a sociable once 
every month at his home. That ought 
to be an added attraction. 

The Herberman Classical Society 
will hold a meeting this Thursday at 
12 M. in Room 220. 

Senior-Junior Oration Contest 
About sixteen candidates have sub

mitted their subjects for the prize
speaking try-outs to be held on Octo
ber 22d, at 3 P. M. in Room 221. 

Dr. Mosher says that the outlook 
for Prize-Speaking Night is very en
couraging. All the topics selected are 
excellent and are capable of the finest 
devE.lopment. 

----
Two C. C. N. Y. Men Enter Harvard 

George D. Hirsch, '16, and John M. 
Connolly, members of the staff of last 
year's CAMPUS Board have entered 
Harvard. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK 
Wednesday, October 13-

4 P. M. Baseball-'17 VB. '19. 
Organ Recital, Great Hall. 

Thursday, October 14--
12 M. Civics Club, Prof. Guthrie 

on "The 1916 State Constitution
al Convention," Room 306. 

Herbermann Classical Society, R'm 
220. 

Manual Anvil Club, Room 6. 
12 M. Fresh-Soph Track Meet. 

Friday, October 15-
3 P. M. Baseball-'17 vs. '18. 
4 P. M. FLAG RUSH, Jasper Oval. 

Saturday, October 16-
8 P. M. Alumni Association meets 

in }o'aculty Room. 
Sunday, October 17-

4 P.?li. Organ Recital. 
Monday, October 18-

:~ I' .. \1. ga'ch<!lI---'lG vs. 'lG_ 
Tcf'::;(:~~y, Octobel· 19-

The Clinton Club will elect its of- . ' .. \:,·"",·"h (;","11 {-",,',Ill]' 
ficerl! at the next meeting which will i""";,J' .c •. ,:·, '}, lei, •. , :':,)_.-

be held to-morrow at 1 P. M. in Room 
14. 

• r ~. • • • ">",~,, 1"':. 
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The announcement that the re-cx
aminations to remove last term's de

fi"ciencies Would be 
The held on Monday, No-

Reexaminations vember 1st, has 
raised a storm of 

student protest. The fact that during 
the past year the reexaminations were 
held after the Thanksgiving and Easter 
vacations led all of us to believe that 
the same procedure would be followed 
this year. Four weeks time may be 
considered sufficient notice for stu
dents to prepare for their trials, but 
when we take into consideration the 
fact that these students are busy with 
their present term's work we feel that 
they should be allowed a few days, 
such as are afforded by the Thanks
giving holidays, for concentrated prep
aration. Remembering that the unfor
tunates who have reexaminations have 
not studied the subject under an in
strudor's guidance for more than five 
;;"-,,,ths should materially influence the 
d~dsion. 

THE CAMPUS feels that it is express
I' ,~. the unanimous opinion of the Stu
d ·'ll Body when it petitions the Fac

by means of this editorial, to 
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postpone the date of reexaminations 
from Monday, November 1st, to Mon
day, November 29th. 

New Soci"ty Rulings 
The Board of Trustees in full con

clave on September 27th, adopted the 
following as section 43 of Article XI 
of the By-Laws: 

SOCIETIES 
No societies shall exist in the pol

lege except by the permission of the 
Board of Trustees; and any society 
may be dissolved, and any provision 
of its constitution or by-laws abro
gated, by the Board of Trustees. 

The President of the College shall 
have the immediate supervision of all 
societies and their time and place of 
meetings; and may appoint one or 
more committees of the Faculty to as
sist him in such supervision. 

No society shall use the college 
buildings or grounds for meetings, for 
addresses (whether by persons con
nected with the College or others), or 
for any other activities in aid of any 
particular political party; and no per
Bon shall be invited to address any 
meeting of any society held in the 
College builclings or grounds except 
with the approval of the President or 
of the committee appointed by him as 
aforesaid. No society shall make any 
efforts in the College to win adherents 
to any particular political party, or 
any particular religious denomin.a
tions; but nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to forbid to· societie!l 
the study or discussion of socia,l, re
ligious' or political subjects; subject, 
however, to the f!uperyisory power o.f 
the Board of Trustees and the PresI
dent as above proVided: 

Perm~s~ion if! given' f9!" the organi
~ation of one Ii~e club; and the Pres
ident of th,e. CoHege, with, the aid of 
such co~mittee of the Faculty as he 
may aplloint~ may arrange for the 
times and"places of meeting and of 
rifle practice, for the cO.-Qperation of 
government officials, alld for the pJ.'es
ence of a member of the instructing 
staff. 

The constitution or articles of asso
ciation of every athletic society anc;l 
:rifle club shall contain an explicit pro
-;-;l:lion exoneratillg the College; its of
ficers and employes, and the City of 
New York and its officers, from any 
liability whatsoever for personal inju
ries sustained by any member or :em
ploye of such society or club thr6ugh 
or in any event or conduct, or throu&,h 
the instrumentality of any equipment, 

I' 
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with which such society or club or any 
member thereof is coimected; and the 
said constitution or articles of asso
ciation. shall be personally signed by 
every member and employe of such 
society and club. Such exoneration 
shall, from the moment of the adoption 
of this by-law, be deemed a part of the 
governing law of every such society 
Ilnd.club. 

No society, club or commercial en
terprise, conducted by students, shall 
have authority to pledge the credit of, 
or inctll" obligation for, the College or 
any of its officers. 

Student Council Elects 

At the Student Council meeting last 
Thursday the following officers were 
elected: 
Daniel G. Krinowsky ....... President 
Norman Salit ........ Vice-Presiclent 
Milton E. Schattmlln ...... Secretary 
Professor Downer ........ Treasurer 

At the. meeting on Friday, Herman 
A. Grablowsky and Herbert B. Ben
jamin were elected members of the 
Discipline Committee. 

"The ,Unchastened Woman" 
Louis Kaufman Anspacher, '97, who 

wrote "Our Children" has written his 
second s1lccess of the season, "The 
Unchastened Woman," which is being 
produced under the direction of Oliver 
Morosco, at the Thirty-Ninth Street 
Theatre. , 

In his new play Mr. Anspacher pre
sents a convincing study of the char
acter of a faithless woman. To bring 
this character vividly before his aud
ience, he has. devised a series of in
cidents which bring him no little cr(ld
it. Mrs. Knolys, the unchastelied 
woman, has just returned from a trip 
abroad where she has spent several 
weeks. in . the company of a rising 
young architect. With her customary 
lust for masculine adulation, she has 
played with the. affections of the 
youth, Lawrence San bury by name, 
who has listened to her stimulating 
plea for the anarchy of art until he is 
ready to give up his devoted a:J.d hard
working wife whose labors had pro
vided the money for the trip. Mrs. 
Knolys has no' intention of giving up 
Sanbury, moreover, it is her own free
dom from sin, and her knowledge of 
an early mistake of her husband's that 
prevents that worthy from interfering. 

In feverish search for excitement, 
she calls upon her young architect and 
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his wife in the model tenement where 
they make their home, and where Mr~. 
Snnbury is ardently engaged in the 
work of social reform. Here she 
meets here husband's former mistress. 
Before the group assembles at lun
cheon, she makes' her accusation, not 
violently but casually, and in the man
ner of a woman desirous only of let
ting the truth be known. Then hav
:ng broken up h:er {lrevious rival'~ hap
piness, she so, rejoIces that she plants 
the seeds of doubt in Mrs. San bury's 
mind. The younger woman begins to 
see that here husband's love is fast be
ing- won away from her. 

Knowing Mrs. Knowlys' intense con
(:ern for the outward semblance of de
cency, the architect's wife conspires 
with Knolys to make his wife retract 
her accusation against his former mis
tress. 

The plan is a simple one-either 
Mrs. Knulys must retract her, accusa
tion or her husband will enter a suit 
fol' divorce, naming San bury, as cor
respondent. Defeated for the time, 
she signs a total disavowal, but, still 
unchastened in spirit, lets drop a few 
words which show the truth of her ac
cusation. Having so recovered her 
self respect, she leaves the place where 
she has brought so much ,misery, ,and 
the young architect, comprehending 
the cad's part he has played, tries to 
regain the affections of his forgiving 
wife. 

WIth Emily Stevens, who has played 
in the "Garden of Paradise" to play 
the chief role, the play takes on an 
importance that places it hardly sec
ond to any serious production of the 
season. For the most part the play 
is well-acted. Miss Stevens is one of 
t.he most distinctive and finished of the 
younger players. H. Reeves Smith 
plays the husband with a singular 
delicacy and finesse. 

It took a lot of courage of a kind 
not usually found in American writers 
to create such a consistently immoral 
character as Mrs. Knolys. ' She is in 
the end of the play what she was in 
the beginning, a rich, clever, selfish 
adventuress, with a lust for power over 
men, but without the courage to yield 
herself utterly to any of them. 

• • • 
Mr. Anspacher, while in College, 

took little interest in College activi
ties-which is surprising. He was a 
member of the then-existent Sound 
Money League and the Tennis Asso
ciation. 
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Prof. Brownson, Prof. Baskerville, 
Salit and Turner at Vaaaar 

! Last Saturday and Sunday, dele-

~
l gates Egbert M. Turner and Norman 
: Salit left· for Poughkeepsie as repre-

1 •. ,',. sentatives of the College, to hatl~~d , the Intercollegiate Conferencee In 
;, conjunction with the Fiftieth Anniver
" sary of Vassar College and the in

auguration of Dr. MacCracken aa 
President 01' the College. Dean 

:1" Brownson reached Vassar last night 
I, and is to represent the Faculty at the 
;, inauguration. 
, On Monday the Intercollegiate Con
'l ference held its first session during 
t_:!'. the course of which the different col
II lege nctivities were discussed. ,The 
"1- main topic of, the speeches was the 
ii. ideal function of non-academic activ
ii ities. Other functions of the day were 
" the Alumnae Commemoration Exer
:"1: cises and the Informal Alumnae Lun
!,' cheon. In the afternoon. the Vassar 

College students. under the' ,direction 
of Hazel Mackaye of Washington, 
D.C., gave the "Pagimt of Athena" in 
the Out-of-Door Theatre. At night, 
"Vassar College Milestones," written 
by the alumnae, was pres ell ted by 
members of the New York Alumnae 
Dramatic Association. 

At the second Student Intercolle
, giate Conference, held on Tuesday. 
',It the discussion continued about "Pro-

I fe.ssional or Semi-Professional Coach
ing," "The Basis of. Membership for 

1 
Undergraduate Organizatic;ms," and 

, "A. cademic Credit for Non-Curricular 
.' Work." Norman Salit upheld the af
: firmative of granting credit' for non
:il academic activities and Egbert' 'M. 
::'j Turner spoke on the desirability of 
':,\ Faculty anlj. stude~t co-operation. as 
,i shown by the workings of the J'omt
"ii Discipline Committee. In the after
: '; noon a historical exhibition of physi
':il cal training at, Vassar College was 
'j given in the Circle under the direction 
'i' of Harriet I. Ballantine," DireCtor of 
1: Physical Training at Vassar College. 
,1' At the inauguration of Dr. Mac
,,; Cracken, which takes place today, John 

Huston Finley, LL.D., President of the 
University of the State of New York, 
and Commissioner of. Education, and 
George Lyman' Kittredge, LL.D., Lit. 
D., Professor, of English at Harvard 
University will 'speak. In ·the evening 
there will be a dinner for the dele
gates, representatives, of the Alumni, 
and of the City and officers of the 
College. 

Professor Baskerville was.the rep. 
re,entative of the University of Vir
J.!"in!9 .. 
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Evening Courses Greatly Enlarged 
In Registration, Courses and Faculty 
Every class in the Night College is 

crowded as a result of the heavy reg
istration during the last ·two weeks. 
The figures bid' fair to exceed last 
year's registration otuti:;tic:l. 

Several new courses are offered and 
additions to the Faculty of the Session 
have been necessitated. The new 
courses are in Accountancy, Foreign 
Exchange, : State Legislation, Chem-<: 
istry 7 and 14, Latin 4B and Natural. 
History 2. The. Faculty. additions from" 
the day College are <Dr., Brett, ' Mr. , 
Saxton, Prof. Guthrie" ,Prof. Steven
son, Prof. Newtqn ~p,~, Dr. Edwards. 

Famous Libra,.;y of,'Cli'.:>" , , 
Donaied to English ,Department 

The Clionia Literary Society: has 
turned over ·it,~ .entii~·iibra:ry, consist
ing of s"oine~800· books, :tQ the English 
Department. .. " , ' 

Maily "of· the· volumes have are
marka1lle hisiQry., 'Several were do
nated py such men l\S Professor Emer
itus 'wernerf the late~Professor Comp. , 
ton and Professor Tisdall, when they 
were students in theColJ.ege and mem-
bers of. Clio. . 

The Society wishes to thank the 
German, Departl}lent foi:'" so kiridly 
housing its library during such a lang' 
lleriod. ." " . 

'Officer,s were elected at the last 
m~etiI).g. They are: J.ames' Goold; 'Pres
ident, 'Bertram' Wolfe, Vice-President, 
Joseph Solomon, Secretary, H. Hirsch
bery,. Trea!!urer, 'Samuel Friedman, 
Editor, and Herbert B. B,enjamin, Li-
orarian. " 

-Newinan Banqu~t On Noy. 20th. 
,Plans fot the A,nnual Fall Banquet 

of the' Newman'" dub" are now in the 
hands of thEi: Committee, Frank .Smith: 
Chairman; Kehoe, Gehan' and Haeda. 
The dinner will be held on November 
20th in B. p:rom~rtent ~ot~l of the city. 

. A C~;'recti~n 
THE CAMPUS of September 29 con

tained !t' report of a lecture by Dr. 
Friedland Of the English Department. 
The subject was "The New Concep
tiol1 of Education," delivered at the 
Emerson Club on Sunday, Septl!mber 
26th. 

Here Too! 
This comes from the "News Ser~" 

vice" of the Intercollegiate Prohibition 
Association: "Some men are born fam
ous, some acquire fame, and '<ltners 
stand in llood with the News Editor." 

\ 
\ 
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"Don'i Fight" Says Mac to Sopha. 

At a mass llleeting of the '18 Class 
last Friday the necessity of refraining 
from figntinK after the Flag Rush was 
impressed on'the Sophomores. 

Mac, the first speaker, showed. the .. 
bad effeCt .that promis.cuous fighting 
has had on C. C .. N. Y .. "Now boys," 
he said, "if. you lose, don't be sore 
losers but go s'tJ;aiglit .tq the' gym and 
to your lockers,' arid don't congregate 
on the ·steps. If you win, don't taunt 
the losers but march around a bit and 
then disperse. On no 'account start 
any fighting. Now have I your prom
ise not to fight?" Li~schitz, President 
of February, '18, promised for the 
Sophomores that there. would be no 
fighting unless the FresInnen started 'it. 

Melville Sl),auer added a. few wor.ds 
on the same topic and said he'l'nder
stood ,the justice. of the reservation 
made by the Sophomores but. assured 
them that any erring Freshmen would .. 
be attended to by the Upper Classmen. 

Mr .. Holton informed the Class that 
tentative rules had been drawn up for 
the Flag Rush but &s they were yet in 
an incomplete form they would not be 
announced as yet. He asked for a 
Sophomore to represent the Class in 
the framing of the rules and an
nounced that a similar request would 
be made of the Freshmen. 

Otto Tabor, '16, the friend and coun
sellor of the '18 Class then gave some 
useful hints on the conducting of Flag 
Rushes., ,He explained how '17 lost the 
Rush last year and declared that '19 
must lose this year lest the Freshies 
get too arrogillit. 

The meeting closed with a speech by 
Lifschitz, President of the February, 
'18 Class. 

To Teat Wireb.. Range 

With new 'and powerful apparatus, 
donated by friends of the College, 
an effort will be made this winter to 
determine the extreme range of our 
wireless ~taLi(,n. 

Standard' wave meters have been 
acquired. This apparatus can measure 
wireless waves nine miles long, whieh 
are' of the type used in trans-Atlantic 
communication. 

The equipment of the Poulsen arc 
tr~nsmitters has been improved and 
increased. 

With this acquisition of the latest 
improvements in radio communication, 
the course i1'. wireless bids fair to be 
one of the most thorough given ill the 
country. 

Freohman Meeting 
ThE!"' Freshmen held a meeting last 

Thursday with thepurlJose of prepar
ing·themselves for the Rush, scheduled 
to 'come' off. the, followingda~.. Presi
dent'Meyer of the February Class op
ened the'meeting with ,a description of, 
the tactics ,·to be" employed. He was' 
foIlinved, by' Behrman. Presrdent of the" 
June--Glass, who made' an, excellent 
speech and urged the Freshmen to sup- , 
port the College and Class activi ties. 

. A few other ,·announcements were 
made· 'by the- various 'class managers 
and the meeting adjourned. 

URationali.m~ and ·Na:i:ionaliam" 
Uilder the auspices 'of the Philosoph

ical Society, Prof., Morris R., Cohen 
last Thursday delivered a lecture 'on 
"Rationalism 'and, Nationalism" to' a 
large body of students. 

Professor Cohentrac'ed the be!rln
nings of Rationalism to the 18th C'en
tury and'as8eited that:it found its, ex- , 
treme ' expression in Voltaire and 
Thomas Paine. The old rationalism 
emphasized national boundaries. The:' 
New,Rationalism, if the ,term' may be 
used, will take into account national 
divisions due to 'race, habit; environ
m,ent <and trl!."dition, but will overreach 
these national limitations. Its ideal 
will be internationalism and humanity. 

Y. M. C. A. To Slum Chinatown' 
To-morrow at 5.20P .. M. the· Y. M. 

C; A. Industrial Committee under 
Stark and Overin with 'about twenty
five volunteers in industrial work will 
make an exploring expedition through 
th'e Wilds of Chinatown with a view Of 
acquainting the interested students 
with actual conditions there. After a 
repast of chop suey, tea, and birds' 
nest soup in an oriental restaurant, 
the vfsitors will examine the "ghetto" 
of the lower east side, and then will go 
sight-seeing: about iheUniversity 'Set
tlement, Mill's Hotel, (an enduring 
Hotel de :.Gink), and the Bowery Mis
sion. Following this ,they ·will visit the 
Night Court to hear some cases. ' 

On Saturday the annual trip to El
lis Island will' be conducted by' the 
Y. M.C. A. Tickets of admission to 
the Island may be had from Secretary 
Hood. 

Dr. Grendon Write. 
Dr. Felix Grendon of the EngJigh 

Department had two articles in the 
New Review lately, "La Belle Dame 
Sans Amour," and "John Galsworthv," 
In the New Rcpublir also appeared th!' 
essays, "Contemporary Porlraitlll'("," 
and "Social Hy"iene," 
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ATHLETICS 
TRACK 

Last year's Cross Country Team 
unaIiUnously elected Joe Scarlata, '16, 
captain for the coming season. The 
team promises to be' a successful one, 
inasmuch as we still have with us 
Weberpals, Schroeder, Skelding, Guin
ness' and 'J oe himself. The new men, 
however, promise, to make 'our vet
eians hustle for their jobs. Among 
the most promising of the lot are 
Cohen, Kantor, Kaufman, Soos, Siegel, 
and Schwartz. ' 

Any others who have had the slight
est experience '01' with the least iriclin
ation to take part in dual meets this 
fall should report'to Coach MacKenzie 
or "Manager Schaffer. : 

The Track' Schedule :..vr the, next 
two weeks is as follows: 
Thursday, October 14th, at 12 M. 

Fresh-Soph Track Meet. 
Friday, October 15th, at 1 P.M. 

'18-'19 Cross ·Country Run over 
short course (162d Street). 

Thursday, October 21st. 
Tryouts for Lafayette Meet over 

long course (181st Street). 
Saturday, October '23d. 

Dual Cross Country Run. C. C. 
N. Y. versus Lafayette at Easton, 
Pa. 

Only those men will be permitted 
to tryout for the Cross Country Team 
who have done faithful training. 
Therefore; it is. up to you to go out 
NOW and START WORK. 

Election of .Managers 
At a meeting. of the ,Executive 

Board Wednesday, October 6th, Harry 
E .. G. Schaffer".was elected Track Man
ager, superseding Ralph Guinness. 
Herbert Herzenberg was elected Ten
nis Manager, while Al Soos was elect
edhis assistant. 

The Board passed Manager Brack
en:s Baseball Schedule, which is 
prInted elsewhere in this issue. 

" ... 
The election of the Assistant Prop

erty Managership will take place to
day, the candidates for the position 
are Bunny Grossman and Victor 
Reichert, both Nineteen men. 

Gym. Building Opens 
For Voluntary Re,creational Work 

The Gymnasium Building is, now 
open for voluntary recreational activi
ties on Saturdays from l'to 5 P. M. 
The day students may use ,it 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenirigs 
from 1.30 to 10 P. M., and Mondays 
and Wednesdays are reserved for the 
Evening Session. 

SWIMMING 
. The~rst ~fficial practice of the Var

SIty sWlmnung, squad took place last 
week, some twenty men turning out 
for the team, exc~usive of the, water
polo team. There is to be practice. ev
ery Tuesd~y ~t 4 P. M. and Thursday 
at 12, exc~pt m the case of. an impor
tant function at the latter hour when 
it will take place 'at 4. " 

The squad consists of the following 
who must report ff!r every practice: " 

Shauer, Captam; Lewis, Babor; 
Schwartz, Auerbach, Manhe i mer 
Spragh~, Sheriberg, Kramer, Ott~ 
Greenbaum, Lehrman, Treanor 1\1 
~uerbach, Pai:ker"Nibur, Gross, Cord: 
mg, Wolf, Appleby, Maliner, Beskirid 
Baehr, Kurzman, Schro'eder, Jones, n: 
Bosworth, B. Bosworth" Hays, Leib
ner, Greenberg, Edelman, and Howay. 

The'l!len named abovep~omise to do 
well thIS season, most "of the water
polo men still being in College. 

,Manager John Schulman will ar
range a schedule immediately after the 
coming meeting of the Inter-Collegiate 
S~mminlf Association of which he is 
VIce-PreSIdent. 

Fr"sh-Soph Meet 
The Fresh-Soph Activities Commit

tee has decided to hold the '18-'19 
Track Meet Thursday, October 14th at 
12,M. The events are: 

100 yd. Dash 'Two Mile 
220 yd. Dash Broad Jump 
440 yd Run High Jump 
Half Mile Shot Putt 
One Mile Pole Vault 
Each class may enter two men in 

an event, each man being permitted to 
enter two events. 

The Committee has appointed the 
following officials: 

Referee--:-O. V. Tabor: 
Judges-Lerner, Scarlata, Green

berg, Weinstein, Tanz, Schwartz, 
Schattman. 

Starter-Lionel B. McKenzie. 
Clerk of the Course--Harry Schaf

fer. 
Ass't Clerk of Course--Ted Grecll

baum. 
Timers-J ames Bracken and Sid 

Samuelson. 
Announcer--Is. Ornstein. 
In order to run you must have a 

yellow card and an A. A. Ticket. Get 
yours now! 

Nat Rauch, ex-Basketball Manager 
and Martin Kilpatrick, well-known na~ 
ator, b~th '15 men, are now assistant 
tutors In the Chemistry Departmcnt. 
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BASEBALL 
Jimmie Bracken announces the fol

lowing as his Baseball Schedule for 
the Inter-Class Series: 
Wednesday, October 13 '17 vs. '19 
Friday, October 15 '17 vs. '18 
MOnday, October 18 '16 vs. '19 
Wedne'aday, October 20 '16 vs. '17 
Friday, October 2~ '18 vs. '19 

AU' of the games will take place in 
the Stadium. It is to be understood 
that no postponements will be tolerated 
unless it should rain. Teams not on 
the field at 4 will forfeit their games. 

The '~ 7-'18 game, which will be post
pone!! owing to the fact that the flag 
Rush will take place on the day of that 
game, will take place Friday, October 
22nd. 

NOTES 
Jack Tanz asks us to make mention 

of the fact that he will no loriger be 
able to play basketball, his position on 
the A. A. Board barring him from that 
sport. • • • 

Frevola, late miler for '17, is now 
spending his days at Bellevue Medical 
School, before which he spent a year 
at Colby. He represented that institu
tion in the New England Cross Country 
Championships and finished tenth-a 
creditable performance. 

Many will remember that Jrrevola 
beat Edd~e Frey, who holds the Col
lege record for the mile. · . .' Gilbert Shulman, ex-'16, is travel-
ing for a brass goods house'these daYs. 
Gil was a 'member of our unfortunate 
water-polo team last year. · .. . 

Among those who left CQllege for 
a time is Artie Zagat, ex-treasUrer of 
the A. A. Artie is entrenchjng hiJll
self for a return to Colle~e nexj; terJIl. 

GOTHIC THE NEW 

ARROW 
2 lor 25C COLlAR 
IT FITS THE c::RAVAT 

11 

It is announced by members of the 
Basketball Management that Mr. Wil
liamson will no longer be able to coach 
the Freshmen team, owing to his num
erOU3 duties in the financial depart
ment of the A. A. 

Mr. Henry Hansen will take the 
place of Mr. Williamson. Mr. Palmer, 
coach of our Varsity Team, will assist 
Mr. Hansen until he is accustomed to 
to the work. 

Ferdy Goldberg, ex-Vice-President 
of the A. A. was around Colleg~ the 
other day. Ferdy's working hard 
these days, but decided to take a day 
off to see the Rush, which did not take 
place. 

An ild~erti.er has written the Bus· 
iness Manager asking him to recom
mend a few hustlers who desire to 
take up a good proposition. Give your 
"arne to Reich to-day. 

Members of the Faculty and stu
dents who have any typewriting to be 
done such as essays, theses, etc., can 
have it done cheaply and to their com
plete satisfaction through the office of 
~he Employment Bureau. 

~;;-"f".t"r~~ ':- ti", '~~ .. '<".'."','.'~~. <, 
<, • ::, .-
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(Continued from Page 1) 
who has been granted a leave. of ab
sence; Dr. Frank McLean, Tutor on 
half time in the Department of Hy
giene; Assistant Tutors in Chemistry: 
Nelson C. Longebach, Max Meltsner, 
'06, Martin Kilpatrick, Arthar W. Dav
idson, honor man, Nathan A. Rauch, 
all June '15, Roy R. Denslow,Feb. '15; 
Assistant Professors Livingston R. 

-Schuyler and J. SalWYll Schapiro of 
the History Department appointed As
sociate Professors, advancements tak
ing place from February 1st, next; 
the follOwing Tutors: Eugene Simonds, 
Lyman Kells and Charles E. Marshall, 
(Mathematics), Samuel O. Jacobson, 
(Physics), and Thomas A. Simmons 
and George R. Meehan (Hygiene). 

Leave of absence was granted to 
George A. Pfeiffer (Mathematics), and 
Ralph Tilmont, (Romance Languages), 
besides, as has been noted, Kenneth 
Groesbeck. 

Assistant Professor LYnn M. SaXton 
has been transferred from the Depart
ment of Mathematics to the Depart
ment of Political Science; Gustav F. 
Schultz from the Department of Eng
lish to the Department of Public Speak
ing, and Ellis A. Johnson from the De
partment of Physics to the Department 
of Mathematics. 

THE CAMPUS 

Dr. Edward C. Brenner of the Hy. 
giene Department is now Tutor on half 
time. 

Excellent "Lavender Book" Issued 
The Y. M. C. A. has issued the an

nual "Lavender Book" free to paid. 
up members and at cost price, .. {15 
cents) to others. The remammg 
books are now on sale at the book 
bazaar. . 

It is a very creditable, attractive, 
and prim manual of useful informa
tion about the College that the com
mittee under the editorship of Edwin 
T. Hauser r.ail brought out. Bound.in 
purple lea:th~r, the F!andbook contams 
invaluable mformatIon, the College 
songs, a memorandum, diary and blank 
llchedules. 

I. Katz, '11, Chief Chemist _ 
With Chicago Firm 

Mr. Israel Katz, June, '11, formerly 
private assistant to Professor Basker
ville, has been appointed chief chemist 
to the firm of Sulzberger and Sons of 
Chicago. 

We would appreciate tho return 
of a few of the back numbers of CAM. 
PUS as we need them for our files. 

GRUVER'S 

Delicious Sandwiches Fresh Every Day 

Right Opposite the College 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
Electrical Exposition and Motor Show of 1915 

October 6th to 15th 
GRAND CENTRAL PALACE 

Lexington Avenue and 47th Street, New York City 
Free admission to Students between 11 A.M. and 2 P.M. 

From 2 to 6 P. M. Student Coupons exchanged for 
StUdent Tickets Upon paymE!nt of 10 eents at Bo:;;: Office. 

No Coupons exchanged after 6 P. M. 
COUpons may be obtained at any time at the office of THE CAMPUS. 

A Prize Essay Contest will be conducted again this 
year. C. C. N. Y. Students are invited to call at the 
StUdents' ~ooth for circulars outlining the competition. 

THE NEW SHOP 
J. PATTEN CO. 

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS-RECORDS 
Your name and address on our H~t will bring 

Record Book every month. 
HEAR-HELLO FRISCO, 6Sc 3464 B'way, near 14ht St. 



SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Nut Slaop located at 3348 Broadway betw.ea 13Sth 

I ::.1 13Wjin Streell, has opened • Itraacla .tore, coraer of 
136tla Street aad Am.tetd.m Avenue. 

Fresh Roasted Peanula aad Hot Buttered Pop Cora. 
AI •• a (ulliine of Candy and Null. Come and .ee u •. 

TIfE NUT SI10P 

CITY COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
C. McCONNELL 

Regular Dinner 20 Cents 

SOUP ENTREE ROAST 
DESSERT COFFEE, ETC. 

Sandwiches Piell Fruit 

'1.'e1. 3189 Audubon 

M. MOSES 

Candy 

c. c. N. Y. Bakery, and Lunch Room 
1626 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Bet. 140th and 141st Sts. 

POI aootllCB CREAM ani Pr .... CANDII5S.... J 
MVLLICR·S 

Confectionery and Ice Cr~m PllrJor 
3385 BROADWAY At 1lI7th Street Subway Slatten 

Telephone Audubon 4136 

M. L. KAPLAN 
FURNISHER TO MEN 

3425 Broadway New York 

A Place You Ought to Know Somethina AbOUJ 
A. N. R U S S 0 F F 

PHOTO STUDIO 
And Home Portraiture 

Hamiltoa Sq. Bid •• , B'wayat 137th St. Phone 3712 Audubon 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Roll Your Favorite Tobacco in 
Riz La Croix 'Paper 

and you will get a better flavor, relish and enjoy
ment from your cigarette-than ever-before. Because 
you will get only the pure, fresh fragrance of the 

, tobacco-which explains the universal preference for 
Riz La Croix Papers among sm()kers of experience. 

(Pronounced: REE.UH.kROY) 

'FAMQUS ,CIGARETIE PAPERS 

perfect-that there is abso
lutely no taste of paper 
in the smoke. 
T h'e yare 
strong; do.not 
burst in ,rolling, 
ar.d are naturally. 
ddhesive, because 
made from the best 
flax, ,linen; Entirely 
pure"and "healthful, 
because exclusively a 
vegetable product. 

FREE 
Two interest

llustrated Book ... 
-one about RJZ LA 

CROIX Cigarette Papers, the 
other showing how toliRoll Your 

Own" cigarettes-sent anywhere in 
U.S. on request. ~Addres8 The American 

Tobacco Co., Room I~I, III Fifth Ave .. N.Y. 



A Fres4 Mornin.g, a Fr~h Mount 
~nd a Fr~h-Rolled Cigarette 

--there's a combination to kindle a man's spirits with the 
p~re joy of !iving! T4e delicio!ls freshness of "Bull" Durh~~ 
hand-made cig:uelies appeals to the countless thousands 
~f t:l~~rt. actiY!'~. sp~rt-lqying. healt4-lpving A~eri~a~ men 
-gives add'ed zest and e~ilaration to their enjoyment. 
h if! !=Illite the f~s4ip!l to "ron Your o~ .. i!l any company. 
upon any occasion. with this famously good. pure tobacco 

GENUINE 

"BULL DURHAM 
5MSKING TOBACCO 
~, ''''i~! "·r .. 

To millions of eXPl1penced smokers throughout the 
worl~ '~Bull'~ QIJrhamPieans much more than a particular 
braI\p Rf s~p~ng ~obacco - it stands for a d~linclil>e form 
of tobacco enjoyment. incomparably attractive. delightful. 
satisfying. No other tobacco has 
th~.t· wR~4erful. anginal. uriique 
hap'!";n~e of "Bu~l" purplPI\. ~o 
9tH~r CIg!:l.J."e~e!! have ~~ !I,ame 
~flicio~s ~!1lo,p,thness. freshness 
and mellow-sweet flavor of 
"Bull" Durham hand-made ciga
rettell.' Y9,U can only' a,ppr~
eiate this ","'en you 'learn to 
~'i<:;n<yo;}r own." 

FaE"K An I!lu,trated Booklet, 
, . ,h"y{1'lg I'prrect 

. ,~"'~. way~o"Ro\lYour ~~_," 
Own" Cigarettes, imda Pack~e 
of cigarette papers. will both 
be mailed. free, to any addr~s 
in the United States on postal 
request. Address "Bull" Diu
ham, Llurham. N.C. Room 1400. 

~ Tim AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 



While the 
Supply Lasts 

A PIPE is a ~an's 
smoke first" last 

and always. H'ere's- your chance 
to get' FREE, with a 90c Crystal 
Humidor full of famous- Tuxedo 
Tobacco, a fine Briar Pipe, with a 
bowl of Genuine French Briar and 
a vulcanite bit. 

The mildest; friendliest, cheer
fulest smoking tobacco on earth 
- - - made so by the O1'iginal, ex
clusive "Tuxedo Process" ~ the 
process that has many imitators 
but no equals. This handsome 
Crystal Humidor keeps Tuxedo 
always in perfect condition-rich, 
mellow and fragrant. 

FREE Take advantaRe of this Free Offer 
today and avoid disappointment. 
Dealers have only a limited supply of 

theRe B~ar p~p~. and cannot get more. Look for 
Free Ofier "'go In a dealer's windOW-gel a 90c 
GI~ss ~umidcr of Tuxedo and ask for the French 
Briar Pipe Free. ~ 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

= 

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO 
EVERYWHERE 

na Hamidon •••• 40c and 80c 
Glass Humidor. ... • SOc aad 90c 

~::~i.Di~~ 5c ¥::.".~ 10c 

;\ ., 


